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of this forrn of iritic inflamnnation. Wells,2 how- taught by Mr. Hlutchiinson, hydrarg. cuim cièta, in
ever, states that this is not the case, and that they grain doses, tiuce unies a day, until slight tender-
are net vith in persons free froi syphilis. The nbss of the gurnm i produced. Tie pain should
corne-. is generally clear, tiough sometimes ker- be combated by hypodermic injections of morphia,
atitis is present. The aqucous lunor is generally if ver> severe, or in ordiniary caseb, by an ointient
cloudy and lias a peculiar dirty look ; shreds of to the brow', containing Ext. bellad. 3i., ung.
lymph may sometimes be seen floating in it. More Simp. W. When atropine cannot be obtained, or
commoily the lymupli will be seen adhering to the is unreliable, these drops may be used, (Ext. bellad.
iris, vhich is swollen or discolored, %- the anter- 3os. aq., dest. i.) If the atropine does not seen to
ior chanber may be more or less filled by brown.. act well, two to four leeches should be applied to
ish, red or gray tumors. Thise are, according to the temple. It will then be found to dilate the
Colbert, the gummata of Virchow ; they spring pupil rapidly. If the atropine,- however, should
fron the fibrous groundwoik of the iris, (paren- still cause much irritation and swelling of the lids,
chyrnatous iritis), and pushing the loose fibres it should be stopped at once, and sod. bibor. grs. x.
aside, enter the anterior chamber. There may be aq. dest. 0i. used instead, and when the irritation
two or more, and they may vary in size fromn that has subsided, atrop. sulph. zinci sulph. aa, gr. i.,
of a pin's head to that of a growth suificient to aq. dest..!i., should be used. When not contra-
coiplecly fill the anterior chamiber, and .onsider- indicated by the irritation produced, atropine must
ably raise the tension of the eye. I saw such a be used frequently, every three hours, and in
case at Galezowski's clini iiin Paris in 1876. It strong solution, grains iv-vi. to the ounce. if
was mistaken at first for diffuse cornLitis, so per- s) lptums of pkoiing should arise through idio-
fectly was it applied to the inner surface of the s3 ncrasy, or fron swallowing atropine by mistake,
cornea, and so uniformly grey was it. The oblique te best and nost rapid antidote vill be found to
light, however, revealed its true nature. These be subcutaneous iniections of moi phia (gr. j,---,

tumors consist of fusiform cells, of newly formcd to be repeated, if accessary, several times in the
ceils and free nuclei. They do not differ in struc- course of a few liuis.
ture from ordinary gumniy tuiors. These turnors 0cclusi on of the pupil, or iritic adhesions, nay
are considered characteristic of syphilis, but necessitate an iridectomy subsequently, and break-
Vells 3 rcports having seen a case of Mr. Crit- ing dloun of a gummna, excision of the globe.
chett's, in which there were " well-marked tuber- tThe prop;wsi depends on the diagnosis being
cles, (i.c. gumata), without the slightest evideice made early, and energetic treatient b, ing adopted.
of syphilis." May it not have been a collection of Under atropine and mercurials, Uie recovery is
fluid in the parenchymîîa of the iris, ,vhiclh did not often complete. Slould, however, in spite of treat-
go on to suppuration ? The existence of other ment, occuition of the pupil take place, or tie gumn-
affections of the eye at the sanie time, as retinitis, mata break down, then the prognosis is very grave
n -urits, corneitis, etc., tends to confirnm the diag- as regards the eye. A nild case of iritis mîay only
nosis. last thrce or four days, wlereps a moÂ- severe one

To resune, the diasniosis depends on the insi- will exist for weeks. There is mucli less liability
dious and painless onset ; if there be pain, it is to relapse in specific iritis thian in the rheumatic
)riiicipa:ly at niglt ; a muddy aqueous humor, the and gouty forins.

existence of gumnmy tumors, the presence of other
eye affections, and a history of chancre, skin erup. 
tions, etc. The pupil is contracted as in other IMPERFKORATE RECTUM--OPERATIOT.
fornms of iritis.

The /reafnient consists in the early and persistent DY D. 11. DOWSLEV, M.D., M.R.c.s., ENG.,
use of a solution of atropine (grs. iv., ad. 3 i). This CLINrON, OýN.
gives rest to the iris, and by dilating it, prevents Mrs. C -gave birth to a male child Novem-
central adhesions Of nercurials, I prefer, as ber 15tl, 1878. After the birth the child was

2. Soelberg Wells' Treatise on Diseases of the Eye, 1873. examined, and ail the apertures found apparently
3. Op. cit., p. 167. normal. On tie following day, 16th, I received a


